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HJM 10 STUDY

CASE OF MINISTER

Young Solinsgrove Preacher,
Suffering From Aphasia, Was

Stricken in Pulpit

SPEECHLESS SINCE JAN. 11

Dr l1- - X. Dcrcum ntul n primp M
,rrc' niul brnln speciullstH toiliiy will

So a hlu.lv of tlif comHtloi) f tlio '

J't1.. r. S Driimlirllpr. of HriitiHcrovc.
I', ii . wlio is i tlic .TulTrrron Hospital

U1UCT1UB '" i ;

Tlio pastor wife, stricken while
services in Ills eliurch on .Tim-uar- v

11. Since that time Ills mind virt-

ually Imh been n blank.
lli can understand nothing but n few

A the simplest words. "Walk" is
one of llicin. He teems to bnve a vague
idf'i of (be meaning of "mother."

Tlic almoit total absence of thinking
ability of ay l'"d is what makes the
,8c n) baffling to the experts. Doctor
Derciim, who was HUininmied in

ocr the condition of Presi-
dent AVilson, is evincing unusual

in the case.
Mr. Driinihellcr h parents live at '2S'.il

I.clilg'i avenue. Ho lias been uunble
' to recoRnize them when they visit htm

nt tlic uosnilal, it was bald.
Ucu the repetition of the. word

"raotier" in the presence of Mrs. V, A.
Ti.ntnlinllnr. lilsl nintlior. lin llffln ,iF

' nnt nil Jlllll.
Authorities at the Jefferson Hospital

nill not discuss the case. Hcyond
Unit he is treating .Mr. Drum-it- -l

or for aphasia, Doctor IWeum also
refuses to go into the matter.

"A mini is us likely to be attacked
bv uHiasia while preaching as nt anv
othor time, Doctor Dcrcum explained.
"Mr. Drumhcllcr is n fine fellow and
lis couditiou is improving."

Mr. Drumhcller's powers of move-
ment also ure impaired. Ho seldom
milks unless ordered to do so.

The patient is in a bceludcd part of
the hospital, removed from street noises
and disturbances in other parts of the
hoiitul. He is under almost constant
obserintion, u nurse or attendant bo-i-

uitli him to encourage any effort
made by him to regain his memory.

Mr. Druuihellcr suffered the nervous
brejIiiloHii in the midst of a service.
He Kitik to the Moor of the pulpit and
nas unconscious when removed from
his church to the parsonage.

After lo-- al physicians at Sclinsgrove
fnilnl in their efforts to louse his dor-
mant memory, lie was ordered to the
lios'ital here by the experts called in
ronMiltution. Ho was taken to the hos-
pital la- -t Thursday.

N

HELD FOR $2700 THEFT

Identification of Photograph Secures
Man's Arrest on Larceny Charge

i Identification of a photograph is the
Robot' Ciallcry by u woman resulted
in Iho arrest of Harry Torch, giving au
aJ)r. mi Arizona street. Torch was
held in SlTithl bail for court by Magis-
tral" Mi'clcary at Central Station today
on a charge of larceny of dry good's

allied ut .TOO.
'IV plaintiff was the firm of Haines

A. Co.. a hosiery house, wkh offices
in tin-- t'olouinl Trust Huildiug. This
riiiiipanj on November 1, of last jcar.
Icli'tiliuiied the American Kxpress' Co..
llislitiTiith und Afiiret streets, to send
a man down lo rtieir office to get a pack-
age of merchandise. Torch, it is

gut the package and disappeared.
Jli-- s Louise Severn, n shipping clerk,

rniploj rd by Haines & Co.. was the
diiif witness at the hearing and it was
tliroiifli her efforts that Torch was ar- -
lesti'd. She went through the police
iwuriN and identified u picture of
Torch as the man who came to the of-fi- d

ith a regulation badge and cap
and took away the package.

A. O.WEIDNER DEAD

Assistant Superintendent of Atlantic
City Railroad Is Apoplexy Victim

A. C Weidner, assistant superin- -
tenik'ut of the Atlantic City Railroad,
died Maidenly in Laurel Springs, N J.,
ifti mikiii wiuie vismug menus.

Mr Weidner was sixty-thre- e years
n'J. lie was boru near heading. I'a.,
and his lirst job was with the Atlantic
'itj liiiilroad, where lie wus employed

at tlio time of his death. He held the
tuition of assistant superintendent, o'with ulliees at the Cumdcu terminal, for
wan j ears.

lie apparently was in the best of
Jiealth wlioti he left his home in Had-'- lHeights to viit Ills friend last
nisnt. He collapsed while sitting on a

ri.' l,,,5's'c,a" wus summoned, but
Mr ciilnei- - was dead. Death was due
to nppoplexy. the doctor said.

Mr Weidner lived with his niece,
iss I.niirn Swentr. He resided in

lladdon Heights for more than twenty
jcars

He w as a Mason of high standing,
ppmg identitied with the Kxcelsior Con-;i'toi- .,

of Camden, and Crescent
tfmpli'. of 'fronton, ns well as being

Knight of the (loldcu Kugle and a
B'nibir of the 1'. O. S. of A.

Street Cleaning Chief Busy
Tin. first task of Donald JI. Hepburn,

lip new HnoE of the Bureau of Stieetwimng. was begun today, when teams
il men started to clear the street ofmow which was left ns a result of the

ni t V,"1 &uvstorm f "' season.
"llb"rn visited the bureau yes-w-

anil suggested that hourly re-w-

bo obtained from George S. Rliss,'' weather forecaster. A watchman
toM? '"Ii0!1 ,u Citj' IIu11 lust n'Bht

report".

Neuralgia
Soothed at once

BAUME
analgMsique
BBNGUE

ls just the thing
(O e.1ir rlln nnln
'Ht a tube today

. -- tini t c N, T.
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KKV. L.. s. DRUM HELLISH
Sellngsgrove preacher i, suffciing
from strange attack of aphasia atthe Jefferson Hospital. Ho was
stricken during ii service at Ills

church on January 11

SAY HE ROBBED SHOWCASE

Detectives Capture Man at Filbert
Street Tailoring Place

Caught detectives say,
wliilc rilling a showcase in the Filbert
'J.anoriug Co., 1202 Filbert street, early
i.iio uiuiiiiiiB, ueorgc xownsend, twenty-se-

ven Tears old. wnn npri.tnr1 lir
Donovan and Clark, detectives of the

levemn and Winter streets station.
The detectives were lying in wait for

Townsend, who is a negro, having been
watching his mbvcmenls for several
days. Early this morning, they say,
ho was seen to enter the tailor shop by
means of a key. The oflfcers, after giv-
ing him time to get to work, closed in
on him, and he wns discovered with
an, overcoat under his arm, the detec-
tives assert; in the net of removing
several other garments from the case.
When searched nt the station house a
completo assortment of skeleton keys
was found, it was declared. He gave
an address on Rodman street near
Twelfth. At a hearing before Magis-
trate Grclis at the station Towusend
was held in SG0O bail for court on a
charge of. robbery.

Luncheon for Mrs. Moore
Mrs. J. Hampton Moore will be the

guest of honor at an informal luncheon
given by Mrs. Rudolph BInukeuburg nt
the New Century Club tomorrow.
Present will be Mrs. II. S. Prentiss
Nichols. Mrs. Edward W. RiilHln. Mrs
ini, '..ii.i,oi ai..., .i.n it r .

Uru .Tnli,, VrotWlMr T n...:0 "vf-- .,' '..'
nclius Stevenson. Mrs. II. RHnton Coxe.
Miss Frances AVister. Airs. J. Willi
MnrHn. Mrs. Mnrilnnli TCriwIrinlf Aioc
Mary Rurnham and Mrs. Henry D.
Jump.

The Cop on the Corner

miS said th' sthrcet cleanin in- -
spect'rs is doin' sum real inspec-shu- n

now," says Maggie as she cases a
rabbit stew onto th' table.

"I.ik'wise th' cops." says I. "Since
Uoe I urbush 'n' Jimmy Cortelyou

me likm
"Keep u n th' good work." advises

Maggie. "Do'nt lay down f'r n rain-ni- t.

Alike. I see bo th' pap'rs, Hnmpy
is visitiu' diff'rnt sictions o' town givin'
th' sthreets 'n' nlleys th' once over.
See t' U he do'nt find no thrash or dirt
iu y'r tirritory."

"Have no fors," says I. "Hampy'll
find mos' o' us coppers on th' livil,
Maggie. If he keeps on like he's
start'd he'll make ivr'y man jack in th'
dipartmint his fren' f'r life. I'm pre-par- 'd

t' meet him eny time he sthrolls
along me beat. Rut I'm jus' a bit leery
o' meetin' up wit this privat sicrctary

hisn."
"Y'c mean Durril Shoost'r? Pshaw,

Alike, he's a rig'Iar guy."
"Jus' th' same," says I, "th' pap'rs

says he's chock a block wit 'lectricity
'n' shocks ivry one he comes in contack
wit. He's said t be a humin' dinamo."

lis Ins niergy they means," says
Mari'ie. "Shoost'r's a live wire 'n
can't stay still. I hears now he's

to sthroll 'round on his own
hook 'n' pipe off bow th' p'licemin

their clooties."
"That settles it." says T. "In ad- -

(lishun t' th' rig'Iar p'licc charges o'l
'drhiink 'n' disord'ly,' 'asleep on dooty,'
conduc unuecoiniu an otneer,' etc.,

there'll be a new one if Hnmpy's sic-
rctary ketches a copper disobeyiu' th'
rules."

"Whnt's that?" asks Maggie.
" 'Shock'd be Shoost'r,' " says I.

Telephone,

Seal Collar
150 now 110

69.50 Now 49.50

jOVBNING PUBLIC)
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P" NEED RETOUCHING

E. Says John G.

Needs At

tention of Its Ago

NO FOR

An is needed from
Council for and restoring
some of the paintings of the .Tohu G.
Johnson art collection, said Joseph H.
Widencr, president of the art jury,

,
The restoration work necessary on

soino of the valuable paintings, Mr.
Widcncr asserted, is duo to the action
of time, canvasses in nil
whether stored in art galleries or not,
requiring frequent attention.

"It will bo necessary to spend several
hundred thousand dollars to keep every-
thing in order," Mr. widcucr said.
"Pictures require attention just as
ccrj thing else does. The slUintiou now
is that it is necessary to do certain
work in connection with the Johnson

JUr- -. Widcncr, while pointing out that
nothing in the collection hns suffered

except ns persons suffer by every year
of greater age." that the
restoration work necessary on the John-
son paintings wns not caused by storage
conditions or by moving. A

The famous art collection, now the
property of the city, is housed in the

of the Twentieth Century
Storage Co. Mr. Widencc
made it clear that whatever retouching
is required wns not made necessary by
storage conditions.

"Time would have affected the pic-
tures to some extent," be said,
"whether lhev were Rtnred in Mr.
Johnson's home, in a storage wnrehouse
on in an arc museum erected by the
city.

"All he added, "need
constant attention. The
Museum of Art emploj-- s two persons
who do nothing else."

Sir. Widener concluded by drawing
n parallel between the care required in
retouching paintings and the necessity
of shaving.

"Because a man hasn't been shaved
for a week," he said, "is no reason
why he can't be shaved at the end of
the week."

Air. Widener and Ell Kirk Price have
asked Mayor Mooic to lcquest an

from the Council so that
necessary restorations mnv be made in
the Johnson collection. Mr. Moore ex-

pressed himself as heartily in favor of
such nn

of a Day

Dr. Charlotta Yhlen Olsen
Dr. Charlotta Yhlen Olsen. n former

physician of this city, died January 14
in Pasadena, Calif. She had been tonr- -
ing the AVest with her husband when
'K'ath nrriyeil, due to heart
disease, hue was over seventy years
Old and was born in IIolsinEUorir.

She graduated from tlio
Woman's Medical Colleen hovo
high liouors. After practicing here for
several years, she married Tiuius Olsen,
a She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Sophin Iicrtclsen, of

Denmark, and a son,
Thornton Y. Olsen, Mount Airy. The
funeral will be held in this city.

Mrs. Katherlne Tempest I

Airs. Katherinc Tempest, wife of Fred
S. Tempest, a son of Police. Captaiu

report the children dome well. Mrs
Tempest wns the daughter of Henry
W. Sheiblcy. president of the

Co., 0.4 Alnrkct street. She was
married in August, 101S, her husband
being at the time a sergeant major of
engineers.

Theodore Jones
Marietta, Pa.. Jan. -- 0. Theodore

Jones, years old,
Center's oldest resident, (Tied yesterday.
He was a veteran of the Civil War,
serving two enlistments ; was a prisoner
in Libby and a Grand Army leader.
A widow and two daughters survive,

Elmer Blades
Dover, Del., Jan. 20. Elmer

Blades, a graduate of Delaware Col-
lege in 15)13 and for a year pn the
Morning News, in is dead
nt the homo of his parents, near Cam-
den, Del., after a lingering illness. He
wus a member of the Jr. O. U. A. 31.
He was thirty-on- e years old.
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3 for Imported
Muilrus

R11MUU MI1RT CO.

908 St.

29S8 :

Evora
89.50 Now 69.50

Many Other
Some Fur

at
Prices

,Fur and Remodeling at Rates

UIGI RIENZI
CORRECT FOR

1714 Walnut Street
'ANNUAL

PRE-INVENTOR- Y

CLEARANCE SALE
REDUCTIONS EXTRAORDINARY

SUITS COATS
Vellelouise Embroidered

Hudson
Formerly

Tinseltone Tailored

Joseph Widonor
Johnson Collection

Because

BLAME STORAGE

appropriation
retouching

collections,

collection."

emphasized

establishment
Warehouse,

collections,"
Metropolitan

ap-
propriation

appropriation.

Deaths

unexpectedly,

manufacturer.

Copenhagen,

Sheibley-Tyle- r

eighty-eig- Conestoga

Wilmington,

'mo iM.mtwm
$10.50

Chestnut 5..t..
Spruce

Peachbloom
Formerly

Models,
Beautifully

Trimmed, Greatly
Reduced

Storage Reasonable

L
APPAREL WOMEN

Formerly

, DRESSES
Beaded Georgette Charmeuse Satin

Formerly 57.50 to 120 Now 47.50 to 89.50

SUPERIOR FUR COA TS
Formerly NOW

Kolinsky Dyed Squirrel, 30 in 425.00 295 00
Hudson Seal .ur..uirre. 5Q0m
Scotch Mole 475.00 375.00

TAUPE FOX SCARFS
orLAslAL ) now 50.00 Formerly to 1 00

IEDQEE iHn;ADELPnlA', TUESDAY,

PALMYRA PONDERS OVER
FIRE-FIGHTIN- G PUZZLE

Not Certain as lo Effectiveness of Barber Alarm Method
Hccause Tonsoriql Artists IF ill Sleep When They're

Needed Most

Palmyra is pondering.
The $20,000 ilro of yesterday has

caused much uneasy comment.
It is agreed thai the present method

of summoning-th- firemen to n blaze is
worse than trying to fight n fire with
the card index system.

The fire started in Palmyra. The
people knew it because they snw the
Jlamcs. Rut in order to rench the
Palmyra firchousc it was necessary to
telephone to Rivcrtou. An excited voice
told the Rivcrtou operator there was a
firo in Palmyra.

3Icanwhile the flames flamed fiercer.
The operator followed her system,

which was to phone a barber shop in
Palmyra, telling the barber, who is also
n fireman, that there was a fire in his
town.

Itnppears that one of the barbers
was dozing while another was out some-
where.

The fire kept on burning. -

The dozing barber finally awoke.
3pnmvhilc scores of persons Hocked
around the firchousc wondering why the
new shining 1000 truck hnd not been
brought 'to the fire. In the absence of

JAMES LEWIS RAKE DEAD

Prominent Manufacturer and Mason
Succumbs Here to Pneumonia

James Lewis Rake, vice president of
the General Asphalt Co., died last night
from pneumonia at his apartment in
the Longacre. 1421) Walnut street. He
had been ill only a week.

3Ir. Rake was sixty-fou- r years old
and had been associated with the
asphalt company for twenty years. His
home was in Reading, whero he was
one of the wealthiest residents, but he
spent most of his time in Philadelphia
because of his duties ns vice president
of the asphalt company.

He is survived by his widow and
two daughters.

3Ir. Rake was born iu Reading on
November 20, 1S30. and made his home
in that city all his life. He was a
thirty-secon- d degree Mason, a Knight
Templar, past commander nnd national
treasurer of the Sons of Veterans, past
potentate of Rajah Temple, Nobles of
the 3Iystic Shrine, in Rending, and past
secretary of the Reading Lodge. B. P.
O. H. He was a director of the Key-
stone Flag Co., of Reading.

The funeral will take place Friday
uftoruoon nt 12' o'clock.

and
Jmprtftive
IAit of fieri

regulnr delegated authority the barber
opened the llrchouso.

Most of the firemen hnd gone to work.
But, there are several real heroes in
Palmyra. While the fire company, wns
following its these men iiad al-

ready saved n number of women and
children, r

The shining nppnrntu's was finally
brought out of the engine house, but it
had hesitated so long that the Rivcrtou
firemen bent the Palmyra company to
its own fire. But this point is argued.
Tim Palmyra volunteers claim that they
had one piece of apparatus at the lire,
but returned to get u missing part.

Some one realized that the 11a mes
needed quick stopping and an SOS
call was sent to Burlington. Camden

fnnd 3Ierchnutville. They nil worked
together and the ilamcs were linaliy ex-

tinguished.
But four houses bad been destrojed.
And so Palmyra is going to hnvc a

meeting to consider reorganization of
its fire department and a new and more
direct method of giving fire alarms.

To depend on any barber to Open the
firchouse, they say, is at least a close
shave.

RAPS FORESTRY HEAD

of Robert S. Conklln Is

Urged by Lumber Dealer
The removal of Robert S. Conklin

from the position of head of the Penn-

sylvania Department of Forestry is

urged in a letter to Governor Sproul
from George E. Lippincott, chairman
of the forestry committee of the Phil-
adelphia Lumber Dealers' Associa-
tion.

In the letter 3Ir. Lippincott charges
that 3Ir. Conklln is grossly incompe-
tent to manage the affairs of the de-

partment, nnd that contracts made
through it arc a. "disgrace to the

The Wclshams contract for cutting
in Clinton county was specifically
mentioned. 'This contract is a farce
committed in the name of forestry," the
letter says. "Instead of conservation
the . state forester has deliberately
abetted and connived at possible deva-
station."

Ohio Pottery Burns; Loss $75,000
East Liverpool O., Jan. 20. (By

A. P.) The plant of the Tronic China
Co. here was destroyed by fire early to-
day with an estimated loss of $T.",000.
One hundred general ware cotters will
be out of employment until the pot-
tery 'can bo rebuilt.

THE JOHN 6. JOHNSON

ART COLLECTION

When the priceless Johnson paintings were
bequeathed to the City of Philadelphia the first
imperative task devolving upon those entrusted with
their care was to transfer the collection from its old
non-firepro- of home to a modern fireproof building.

The 20th Century Storage Warehouse Co., with
its special painting rooms, modeled after the Cleve-
land Museum of Art, was finally selected as the ideal
repository.

Events'have proved that the confidence reposed
in the 20th Century Storage Warehouse Co. by the
trustees of this collection has been more than
justified.

PARTICULAR PEOPLE DEMAND
THE BEST

20th CENTURY
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 00.

FIREPROOF SANITARY
Opposite the West Philadelphia Station

j IT1 7 v'eC0Ine!irBL

A NOISELESS today
keeps.the dctor-awaj-r

The Noiseless Typewriter
is a good prescription for any
Tired Business Man.

It is a tonic to thoughts.
It gives your nerves a much
needed rest. It increases your

Aikfor
Booklet

7Tte

system

Removal

appetite tor work.
May we pay you an office

visit ?

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Tpowrltcr Company, 835 Chestnut SL
Plulutlcjphiu. PJionu Walnut OG'Jl.

muTT"-
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LABOR PARTY PLAN

VOTEDONjN STATE

Union Workers Divided as to Ad-

visability of Move to Nominate
Owri Candidates

FARLEY OPPOSES SCHEME

Union workers throughout the state
arc voting on the proposition of form-

ing u labor party in Pennsylvania.
The party, if the plan is ratified by

a majority of the union men, will enter
candidates iu the spring primaries and
will call lor the support of the labor
vote.

Kich individual local of unions 'af-

filiated with the American Federation
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of Lnbor in Pennsylvania is otlng oil
the proposition.

The opinion of every union worker
In the state will be obtained, It U
planned, beforo the final totuls of the
votes are tabulated and the result

Former State Senator Richurd V.
Parley, a union leader in the stale,
said today that the vote is causing n
wide divergence of opinion among labor-
ing men.

Many, he nid. favor tlio formation
of u labor party along lines similar to
those of the lubor party In England,
but n strong dissenting vote is being
poled by those whoso nfiiliationH nud
opinions tie them to the present parties.

3Ir. Farley is opposed to the forma-
tion of the pnrty and has registered his
vote against it, he said.

"ft the plan is indorsed," he said,
"the labor party will enter nominees
for scats in the state Legislature and in
Congress nt the spring primaries. And
n fight also will bo wnged to elect labor
men or sympathizers to the offices of
auditor gcnerul nnd state treasurerl,"

'The various unions in Philadelphia
arc conducting the vote; now. As boon
as the results are returned the in-
dividual unions will forward them to
the stnto headquarters, where they will
be entered in the common total.

NK5
Jewelers
SuVersmilha
Stationers

Brda cm

v

SILABR
Enduring UtiLiTV

Dinner Scrvces
Spoons

Re: The Sherwin-William- s Company

In a paragraph in our advertisement which
appeared in this newspaper December 4th, we
unintentionally did an injustice to The Sherwin-William- s

Company.

In that advertisement we offered for sale some
equipment from The Sherwin-William- s Dye and
Chemical Plants at Kensington, 111. The wording
was unfortunate and gave the impression in some
quarters that the entire equipment was for sale and
the plants were being dismantled.

The facts are that some of the abandoned equip-
ment was being offered for sale to make room for
newei and larger'tnstallations and to take care of
the rapidly expanding Dye and Chemical business
of The Sherwin-William- s Company, who are-on- e of
the first American firms to enter this field and are
now one of the very largest in the Dye and Chem-
ical Industry.

It is a matter of keen regret to us that the word-
ing of this paragraph should have created a wrong
impression.

TECHNICAL PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.,
501 Fifth Avenue,

New York
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J Doesn't it seem odd
that so many Cloth-
iers are anxious to un-
load stock and yet tell
the public that prices
are going higher?
Maybe they are phil-
anthropists.

J Our Winter Clothing was
bought in the Spring of
1910 when we foresaw thehigher prices coming and
purchased accordingly.

J Therefore, we have been
able to mark our goods ata fair profit, and yet
undersell the dealers who
from lack of foresight
have had to huy recently
in- - the advanced market.

J So our goods at theirregular prices today pre-
sent greater attractions
than the reduced prices of
other stores.

Head to wear Suits arepriced $35 to $S0,
Overcoats. "Slip-on- " and
Chesterfield models, $snto $100.
Double-breaste- d Overcoats,
Ulster and Ulsterettes,
$40 to $100.

Common Sense
Applied to
Clothes Btiying

JACOB REED'S SONS
M&fHttafi CbcslmttSCccet

3
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PERRY SALE!

Not one
Dollar's
worth of
the Clothes
Reduced in
this Annual
Winter Sale
at Perry's L-- .

can be
replaced
at its V Tj
Original Cost!

Read that again!

Then read tliis!

f All belated deliveries
of goods ordered way
back in October and
only coming in now, are
put into this Sale at the
Reduced Prices!

Big, encircling Ul-
sters, full length, deep
convertible collars to
roll up about your neck,
muff pockets, belts all
around, or back belts
only, or without belts.
Plaid back Overcoat-
ings; fine, fleecy bea-
vers, hard meltons, f;.

rough warm cheviots
browns, blues,,,

heathers and quiet mix
tures. Box back coats,
slip-on- s, Chesterfields,
conforming models and t

!

Suits, single breasted
and double breasted
one, two, three button
models conservative
models and smart lines
for Young Men.

Bargain Prices

on

FUR-COLLA- R

OVERCOATS

I Beaver, Otter, Hud-
son Seal, Natural Nu-
tria, Taupe Nutria and
Sealine collars; Melton
and cheviot Overcoat-
ings in Oxford, brown,
blue, tan, mixtures.

50 Coats for $35,00
$65 Coats for $470
$75 Coats for $50.00
$80 & $85 Coats, S6000
$90 to $100 Coats, $75,Q0

Get one Today

Perry & Co.'
"N.B.T."

10th & Cheatnut Sta.
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